<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Water clock (louhu)</th>
<th>Date: 20 BCE</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with four mythical beasts</th>
<th>Date: 475-221 BCE</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Belt plaque with lion designs</th>
<th>Date: 581-618 or earlier</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze with gilding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror</th>
<th>Date: 475-221 BCE</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with a hunting scene</th>
<th>Date: 700-800</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with mythical beasts</th>
<th>Date: 25-220</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with cosmological designs</th>
<th>Date: 206 BCE-9 CE</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with Twelve Earthly Branches and Four Mythical Beasts</th>
<th>Date: 25-220</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Mirror with the sun and moon</th>
<th>Date: 206 BCE-9 CE</th>
<th>Medium: Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>approx. 300-100 BCE</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror with mythical beasts</td>
<td>420-589 or later</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror with a chariot procession</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror with mythical beasts amid grapes</td>
<td>700-800</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror with mythical beasts amid grapes</td>
<td>probably 650-700</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box with lid</td>
<td>700-800</td>
<td>Gilded bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stem cup with a hunting scene</td>
<td>618-907</td>
<td>Silver with gilded decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated figure, one of four</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated figure, one of four</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Seated figure, one of four  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Seated figure, one of four  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Warrior  
Date: approx. 200-317  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Cup with flower designs  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Bronze with gilding

Title: Cup with a hunting scene  
Date: 700-800  
Medium: Bronze with gilding

Title: Pair of handles in the shape of monster masks  
Date: 206 BCE-220 CE  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Wine warmer  
Date: 206-9 BCE  
Medium: Bronze with gilding

Title: Vessel (lian)  
Date: approx. 100 BCE-100 CE  
Medium: Bronze with gilding

Title: Food warmer with a spout in the shape of a goose head (jiaodou)  
Date: 100-300  
Medium: Bronze with malachite
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Belt ornament with animal and bird designs, one of seven</th>
<th>Title: Belt ornament with animal and bird designs, one of seven</th>
<th>Title: Belt ornament with animal and bird designs, one of seven</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 581-618</td>
<td>Date: 581-618</td>
<td>Date: 581-618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: Bronze with gilding</td>
<td>Medium: Bronze with gilding</td>
<td>Medium: Bronze with gilding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: Belt ornament with animal and bird designs, one of seven</th>
<th>Title: Turtle</th>
<th>Title: Pill-shaped box with cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date: 581-618</td>
<td>Date: 206 BCE-9 CE</td>
<td>Date: 618-907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium: Bronze with gilding</td>
<td>Medium: Nephrite</td>
<td>Medium: Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse with bridle</td>
<td>618-907</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vase</td>
<td>approx. 100 BCE-100 CE</td>
<td>Glazed stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense burner or hand warmer</td>
<td>581-618 or later</td>
<td>Porcelain with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse and rider</td>
<td>approx. 650-700</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar with three loop handles and lotus petal decoration</td>
<td>550-577</td>
<td>Stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incense burner (boshanlu)</td>
<td>206 BCE-9 CE</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well head with a fireman</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware with stamped decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canteen with cloud designs</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware with lead glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady holding a hand warmer</td>
<td>600-700</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancer</td>
<td>265-317</td>
<td>Earthenware with painted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancer</td>
<td>600-700</td>
<td>Earthenware with painted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bactrian camel</td>
<td>approx. 500-550</td>
<td>Earthenware with painted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ox</td>
<td>618-907</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated musician, one of four</td>
<td>approx. 700-750</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated musician, one of four</td>
<td>approx. 700-750</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seated musician, one of four</td>
<td>approx. 700-750</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Kneeling figure, one of a pair
Date: approx. 450-534
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Kneeling figure, one of a pair
Date: approx. 450-534
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Male figure
Date: 221-317
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration

Title: Plate with a flying goose
Date: 618-907
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Spirit guardian, one of a pair
Date: approx. 500-534
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration

Title: Ewer
Date: 900-1000
Medium: Stoneware with glaze

Title: Vase with broad mouth
Date: 618-907
Medium: Porcelain

Title: Incense burner
Date: 206 BCE-9 CE
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Bactrian camel
Date: approx. 581-700
Medium: Earthenware with glaze
Title: **Plate in the shape of a flower**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: **Seated lion**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Stoneware with glaze

Title: **Model of a granary**  
Date: 206 BCE-9 CE  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: **Lamp**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: **Spirit guardian, one of a pair**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Stoneware with glaze

Title: **Spirit guardian, one of a pair**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Stoneware with glaze

Title: **Amphora**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Stoneware with glaze

Title: **Spirit guardian**  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration

Title: **House**  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ox</td>
<td>581-618</td>
<td>Earthenware with painted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dish</td>
<td>900-1000</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar</td>
<td>317-420</td>
<td>Stoneware with grooved bands and overglaze spotted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewer</td>
<td>850-950</td>
<td>Porcelain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing figure of a Central Asian</td>
<td>534-550</td>
<td>Earthenware with painted decoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowl</td>
<td>317-419</td>
<td>Stoneware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House model</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three joined cups with a loop handle</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat pen</td>
<td>25-220</td>
<td>Earthenware with glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Jar  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Vase  
Date: 600-700  
Medium: Porcelain with glaze

Title: Lidded vase (hu)  
Date: 206 BCE-9 CE  
Medium: Stoneware

Title: Tomb guardian, one of a pair  
Date: approx. 690-750  
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration under glaze

Title: Tomb guardian, one of a pair  
Date: approx. 690-750  
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration under glaze

Title: Tomb brick  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Tomb brick  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Tomb brick  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Portion of a sarcophagus panel  
Date: approx. 500-534  
Medium: Limestone with incised decoration

Title: Camel  
Date: approx. 690-750  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze
Title: Portion of a sarcophagus panel  
Date: 500-534  
Medium: Limestone with incised decoration

Title: Tomb guardian, one of a pair  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Tomb guardian, one of a pair  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Tomb tile  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Dancer, one of a pair  
Date: 618-907 or earlier  
Medium: Earthenware

Title: Mirror with beasts and birds  
Date: 700-800  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Lidded jar  
Date: 907-960  
Medium: Porcelain

Title: Spirit guardian, one of a pair  
Date: approx. 500-534  
Medium: Earthenware with painted decoration

Title: Drummer on horseback  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze
Title: Jar with tiger-head spout  
Date: 265-317  
Medium: Stoneware

Title: Well head  
Date: 25-220  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: A woman disguised as a man, holding a parrot  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Tubular fixture in the shape of a bear, one of a pair  
Date: 206 BCE-9 CE  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Tubular fixture in shape of a bear, one of a pair  
Date: 206 BCE-9 CE  
Medium: Bronze

Title: Pig  
Date: 206 BCE-220 CE  
Medium: Nephrite

Title: Jar  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Circular box with lid  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze

Title: Amphora  
Date: 618-907  
Medium: Earthenware with glaze
Title: Ox
Date: 618-907
Medium: Earthenware with glaze